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Based Engineering 简称 KBE）更具应用价值。KBE 是领域专家知识的继承，集











UGS 公司的 UGNX 作为一个产品开发系统，提供了知识驱动自动化（KDA）




统主要特色是在 windows xp 操作系统下以 UGS 的 UGNX4.0 和微软公司的


































The traditional design tool always takes shapes modeling as core, have less 
consideration to the engineering design and lack good solution in design process of 
excellent turn, catch design intention and experience parameter of reuse.But in the 
particular profession, the development of product usually foundation on product 
development experiences and engineering manufacture experiences which already 
had.Therefore to develop these products, have no which technique can have more 
application value than the knowledge engineering's technique.The KBE (Knowledge 
Based Engineering) is the realm expert's knowledge's inherit ,integration, innovation 
and management.It is CAX technique and the AI technical integration.The design and 
development of mostly industrial product requests the designer has higher 
professional technique and abundant of actual design experience.Foster the design of 
an expert class' personnel's demand very long of period.And once the personnel flow, 
experience for correspond is also take.To use KBE technique design knowledge and 
experience can be solid down.Such as design process, experience data, the craft 
parameter, manufacture method and so on,make each designer can share it.The KBE 
technique makes knowledge and process reuse became reality, and brought a new 
revolution and change of the product development. 
The eyewear is a kind of special product.It requests function and vogue close 
combine.Its style is always changed.But its engineering size must followed a certain 
standard.Many designers who beginning work at eyewear profession,even those 
designers who have worked many years in eyewear design,because don't know this 
standard,so the eyewears that they designed,though looked not bad,but they not 
comfortable to be weared by consumer,even can't be weared. 
UGNX is a product development system from the UGS company .It provided a 
knowledge driven automation (KDA) solutions make KBE system and CAX software 
system completely integrated.KDA is a technology can be used to develop a system 















assemble model.Through the re-usable part in the engineering process automation, it 
can help those engineers who lack of experiences work outs a complicated 
problemand the applied KDA technique can shorten the product circulate of period. 
The main work of this text is design and implementate the "plastic eyewear 
design guide" system.This system’s main special features is it base on windows xp 
use the UGNX4.0 (a product development system from the UGS) and the 
VisualC++6.0 (a software development system from the Microsoft )as develop terrace, 
applied KDA and UG/Open API application development techniques, integrate the 
plastic eyewear design process, design experience,eyewear engineering data and craft 
parameter to UGNX system by the form of design guide system and provide design 
instruction and design tool for the eyewear designer whom experience lack.Make they 
have the ability design and develop a qualified eyewear product faster under the 
instruction of this guide system. 
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息，CAM 无法实现。这一时期流行的软件有 Applicon、CADAM、Drawbase 等，
均属于线框造型。 






此贡献 大的是法国的贝塞尔（Bezier），他于 1971 年发明了一种用控制多边





























UG－美国 EDS 公司开发。 










实体造型技术起源于 20 世纪 60 年代末，商用化始于 1979 年，SDRC 推出
了世界上第一个完全基于实体造型技术的 CAD／CAE／CAM 一体化的软件——


































何模型的构造。70 年代末及 80 年代初，英国剑桥大学的 R.C Hillyard 和美国
MIT 大学的 D.C Gossard 等率先将参数化设计用于 CAD 中,1988 年,美国参数技























在 CAD 市场份额排名已名列前茅。可以说参数化技术成为 CAD 业界的标准，其
他代表软件有： 
Solidworks--生信国际有限公司（Smart Solutions INC），基于 Parasolid
内核。 
Solidedge--Unigraphics Solutions 公司，基于 Parasolid 内核。 
MDT--Autodesk 公司，基于 ACIS 内核。 










它的一些不足之处，为 CAD 技术的发展提供了更大的空间。 
1993 年，美国 SDRC 公司推出了全新体系结构的 I- Deas 软件，提出了 VGX
技术。VGX 是变量化几何（Variation Geometry Extended）缩写，它开创了变
量化技术发展的新时代。VGX 技术为 CAD 软件带来了空前的易用性，设计人员
可以非常直观地、实时地进行产品三维几何模型的操作和修改，而且只需在一
个主模型中，就可以动态地捕捉设计、分析和制造的意图并一气呵成地进行操
作。VGX 技术极大地改进了交互操作的直观性及可靠性，从而使 CAD 软件更加
易于使用，富有效率。    
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